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Sunday,
May, 9, 2021
Yeshiva’s 30th
nday,
Anniversary This Su ing
Look !
Dinner!
rd
forwa
Sunday,
May, 16, 2021
Erev Shavuos-Regular
sessions
Monday & Tuesday,
May, 17-18 2021
Shavuos- No sessions

Choir in practice ... gearing up for the Yeshiva’s Annual Dinner this Sunday!

Wednesday,
May, 19 2021
Regular sessions
Monday,
May, 31, 2021
Early dismissal
grades 1st-8th @1 PM
No transportation
Registration discount!

IMPORTANT NOTES
If you did not receive your
registration email or have
questions regarding registration, please contact the Business Office businessoffice@
ohrreuven.com/
(845)362-8362, ex. 108

Rabbi Prupas’s 7th grade talmidim learning outside enjoying the beautiful weather!

YKOR 2021 raffle campaign update:

We are happy to report that most of the talmidim have already received their individual prizes
from this year‘s raffle campaign. The remainder of the prizes will be distributed in the coming
days and weeks as they become available. We will be drawing the YKOR raffle campaign ticket
winners at this year‘s Yeshiva dinner, this Sunday, May 9th. We will be drawing two winners in
each of the three prize categories for 2020 and 2021. Third place prize is a $250 gift certificate to Tuvia’s seforim & Judaica. Second place prize is a $500 gift certificate to Evergreen.
The first place prize is $1000.00! Again, we will be drawing two winners in each of these
categories at the dinner this Sunday. Please stay tuned next week in the Reuven review for
the announcement of the raffle campaign winners! Special thank you to Mrs. Green and Mrs.
Felberbaum for the outstanding job they did ordering the prizes and making the campaign a
success!
259 Grandview Avenue Suffern, NY 10901
845.362.8362
www.ohrreuven.com
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From Kindergarten to Kollel and Beyond!

Prizes for the upcoming yedios ME yodea raffles!

Rabbi Lowy’s 4th grade talmidim getting tested on az yashir
ba’al peh by our Rosh HaYeshiva!
Mrs. Radzik’s 1st grader’s watering their plants and
showing their habitat projects!
PLEASE SHARE WITH US! Please email any Mazel Tov
information to reuvenreview@ohrreuven.com!

MAZEL TOV!
12th graders giving parsha chaburah to 8th graders!

Mazel tov to Zorach Dovid Schneid upon his brother
Moshe Leib’s upsherin!
Mazel tov to Heshy Loeb upon his brother Aryeh’s
upsherin!
Mazel tov to Shmuel and Yissi Seleski upon their
brother Yaakov’s upsherin!

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!

Dovi Leff’s grandfather Rabbi Leff from Moshav Matisyahu in
Eretz Yisroel, gave a powerful message from the parsha over
zoom last week at the 4th grade’s siyum on parshas ki siso!

Pinchas Aryeh Brodie, Pre1-A
Eliyahu Meir Kopstick, 2nd grade
Mordechai Brick, 4th grade
Teddy Reichmann, 4th grade
Shlomo Reich, 5th grade

Rabbi Kohn took his 6th grade class to play an exciting game of baseball. They were privileged to have Rabbi Plotzker join
them as well!

PARKING AND EVENT INFORMATION - for those with dinner reservations:
PARKING INFORMATION

Parking for the dinner will be at the Spook Rock Town Pool Parking Lot located
at 171 Spook Rock Rd, Suffern, NY 10901 (this is on Spook Rock Rd, just a short
drive past the Yeshiva's driveway).
We have contracted a professional and quality shuttle service to provide a seamless
and comfortable transport experience to and from the Yeshiva Campus and the
parking area.
There will be a parking attendant at the parking lot directing guests to parking spots and multiple shuttles
available for the 3 minute drive to the Yeshiva Campus. The shuttles will be available throughout the evening for guests to return to their cars at any time during the event.

MINCHA

There will be a minyan for mincha at approximately 6pm held in
the dinner tent area, dinner program to follow.

TENT EVENT

Please keep in mind that the event is being held in an outdoor tent,
so please plan your footwear/dress accordingly.

Rabbi
Yisroel
Gottlieb

PARENTING PARSHA
in
the

h,uejc-rvc

Family Ties
ucua, u,jpan kt ahtu u,zujt kt aht o,ca
rat 'inzv ,ucxnn tc vjpanv hhj ihc ruzhpv hrv 'u,zujt kt aht ucuah ratf zta ',uhkgu,v ubk vruns tres tyap
ouenc rusk ,uctv h,c ucuah 'u,zujt kt aht ucuah ot obnt 'ubuznu upry aeck oursk vzu iupmk vbup vz ohjt ejrn
.vzn vz uejr,bu ovh,uzujt urfn rat 'vjpanv habt uyek,hu o,uct ouahruv
-Meshech Chochma
Family is not an important thing. It’s everything.
What might you be willing to do to give your children the
best possible shot at success in life? How much would you
be willing to pay for a formula that has been proven effective
time and time again at instilling in children self-confidence,
self-esteem and the courage to take on life’s challenges. What
would you give to provide your child with the best path to
happiness? As you’ve probably guessed already, the secret
sauce won’t cost you a penny. Instead it will cost you a little
patience, a willingness to forego and forgive perceived slights,
and a readiness to invest some of your time.
The conclusion of many studies is very clear. Children who
grow up in strong families are primed for success in all critical
areas of life. Families with strong family bonds provide
children a sense of security, a feeling of belonging, and the
confidence to take on the world.
Psychologist Mary Ainsworth is the progenitor of attachment
theory. Ainsworth had the opportunity to observe children in
a hospital setting in which she was working, and she noted
differences in children’s comfort and confidence when leaving
the protective comfort of their primary caregivers. Based on
her observations, Ainsworth designed an experiment called
The Strange Situation in which she observed various children
interacting with strangers with and without their mothers
there.
Some children were extremely distressed at being without
their caregiver and could not be consoled. They refused to
interact with the environment in which they were placed, too
timid, frightened, and intimidated to take the chance. Others
were indifferent to being separated from their primary
caregiver, but also indifferent to their environment, seemingly
not curious to explore and discover what was around them.
The third group of children were apprehensive at first when
they were on their own away from their caregiver, but soon
adjusted and began to comfortably explore their environment
and the person whom they were with. Ainsworth concluded
that each of the children displayed a different level of
attachment to their primary caregiver. The first group she
labeled as anxious avoidant insecurely attached, so attached

-Michael J. Fox
to the mother that they could not adjust without her.
The second group displayed the opposite characteristics,
insecurely avoidant, seemingly uninterested in the caregiver
or in the environment around them.
That final group, the one that was tentative but warmed
quickly, Ainsworth labeled as securely attached, displaying
just the right degree of attachment to the mother to feel
somewhat anxious on separation but to also be able to quickly
recover and branch out. A child who is securely attached
will be capable of exploring the world around him, knowing
that he will always be able to come back to his caregiver for
comfort and support when needed.
Ainsworth’s observations about mothers and children are
true for families as a whole. A child who feels secure in his
family and will have the comfort of returning each night to
a secure, comfortable home and family setting will have the
confidence to engage the world he goes out to.
The Meshech Chochma sees the value of family connection
contained in the halacha of the return of lands at yovel. As he
explains, people move away over time, and families drift apart
as they traverse the world in search of sustenance. When
the reset button is pressed every fifty years and all return to
their familial lands, families are brought back together. As the
possuk states, each man will return to the land of his heritage,
and by doing so he will return to his family as well.
The Torah emphasizes family bonds as an essential element
for society to function and succeed. A society of healthy,
well-adjusted adults will result from a society of healthy,
well-adjusted families. Fostering family ties, recognizes that
a healthy family is important for your child’s well-being and
growth. Take the time to bond as a family. Make sitting down
together for meals a priority to be done whenever possible,
and always remember that the value of keeping a family
connected is more important than the issues that sometimes
tear them apart. Your children will do better if you do.

Good Shabbos,
Rabbi Yisroel Gottlieb
Principal

פרשיות בהר ובחקותי
שנים מקרא ואחד תרגום

This weeks  שנים מקרא ואחד תרגוםprogram
is sponsored by

?

ALMOST ALL of the  פרשיותof this year
are still available for sponsorship!
Please help support this wonderful program.

Monthly (4 weeks) sponsorship: $175
One week full sponsorship: $50
One week partial sponsorship: $30
To sponsor a  פרשהplease contact Rabbi Plotzker:

bplotzker@ohrreuven.com

First

Last

Name of ( תלמידPlease Print Clearly)

!!WEEKLY PRIZES!!

 1st Grade – 5 פסוקים

 2nd Grade – 10 פסוקים
 3rd Grade – 15 פסוקים
 4th Grade – 20 פסוקים
 5th Grade – 25 פסוקים
 6th Grade – 30 פסוקים
 7th Grade – 40 פסוקים
 8th Grade – 50 פסוקים
My son completed  שנים מקרא ואחד תרגוםfor
this  פרשהin the amount specified for his class.

 Bonus:

Did double the grade required amount!

Parent’s signature

בס"ד

ONE RAFFLE TICKET PER QUESTION ANSWERED!
Answers should be written on Q.O.D. cards and placed in mailbox outside office.

QUESTIONS ON !פרשיות בהר ובחוקותי
1) How often is שמְׁיטְׁה
ְׁ ?

2) How long does שמְׁיטְׁה
ְׁ last for?
3) What is the special name given to the 50th year
when we don’t work in the fields?
4) On which  יוְׁםְׁטוְׁבof the 50th year
would there be a special ר
ְׁ ְׁ שוְׁפblowing?
5) On which side of the יתְׁהמְׁקְׁדְׁש
ְׁ
ְׁ בis the ערְׁבְׁי
ְׁ ְׁ?ּכ ְׁותְׁלְׁהְׁמ
6) One out of every ____ animals would be given as ר
ְׁ ְׁמעְׁש
ְׁ .

RAFFLE WINNERS FROM !!פ'ְׁאמור
SHUA WEG
NOAM DEUTSCH
GAVRIEL SILBER
AHARON BECKER

AKIVA WEINRAUB
MOSHE SCHILLER
ARON YEHUDA FEINER
CHAIM TZVI EISENSTADT

To sponsor this or any of our other programs,
please email: bplotzker@ohrreuven.com

בס"ד

MISHNAYOS-A-THON
לעלוי נשמת הרב זכריה בן אורי זצ"ל
והנפטרים באסון מירון תשפ"א

 בע"הon יום המיוחס – ב' סיון
Grades 5 – 8 will join together
to complete the entire  סדר מועדin one sitting.
Each talmid will learn a specific perek (translation sheets provided)
combining together to finish +!!!!סדר מועד
Schedule:
11:15 - Divrei Brocho from the Rosh Yeshiva
11:25 - Learning session
11:45 – Siyum on Shisha Sidrei Mishna by Habochur Shimon Senter
11:50 - Divrei Zikaron by Rabbi A. Senter
12:00 - Music & dancing
12:15 - Recess
12:30 - Fleishig seudas mitzvah & Special video presentation
2:00 – Mincha

שישו ושמחו
בשמחת התורה

בס"ד

Next week‘s ידיעות
10 מּכות
 ) ד בר5

Death of
animals

) ערוב4

Wild animals

) ּכנים3

) צפרדע2

) דם1

) מּכת10
בכורות

) חושך9

 ) אר ב ה8

) ברד7

) שחין6

Darkness

Lice

Frogs

Locusts

Hailstones

Blood

Boils

Death of
firstborn

10 דברות
) ּכבד את5
אביך ואת
אמך

(note: there are 14  מצוותin the )עשרת הדברות

) זכור את4
יום השבת
לקדשו

Honor your
father and
mother

Remember to
make  שבתholy

) לא10
תחמד

ענ ה
ֲ ) לא ת9
ברעך עד שקר

Don’t be
jealous to the
point of taking

) לא תשא3
'את שם ה
לקיך לשוא/א
Don’t say '’הs
name in vain

Do not believe in
other gods

) לא תגנ ב8

) לא תנאף7

Don’t kidnap

Don’t be a false
witness

10 Tests of אברהם אבינו

1) Leaving
homeland to
unknown
destination
6) Bris Milah
at an old age

) לא יהיה2
לך אלהים
אחרים
ֲ

Don’t marry
certain people

Believe in
Hashem

) לא תרצח6
Do not murder

(according to the Rambam)

2) Famine upon 3) Sarah being
arrival in Eretz taken captive by
C’naan
Paroh

4) Battle of 4
vs. 5 kings

7) Sarah being
taken captive by
Avimelech

9) Sending
away Yishmael

8) Sending
away Hagar

') אנכי ה1
לקיך/א
ֱ

5) Not having
children &
marrying
Hagar
10) Akeidas
Yitzchok

בס"ד

As we gear up for ְזְמְןְמְתְןְתוְרְתְינו
the talmidim of YKOR are sharpening their דיעוְתְהְתוְרְה
ְ ְ!י
Between now and Shavuos,
the talmidim are being challenged to memorize
3 different number based  יְדְיעוְתeach week.

Next week’s ידיעות
10 מּכות
10 דברות
10 Tests of Avraham Avinu
Memorizing 2 out of 3 earns a ticket in the weekly raffle!
Memorizing 3 out of 3 earns a ticket in the BONUS round!

$250 dollars in all!!!!!!!

...ונהיה אנחנו וצאצאינו
!יודעי שמך ולומדי תורתך לשמה
To sponsor this or any of our other programs,
please email: bplotzker@ohrreuven.com

Masmidei HaSiyum
would like to congratulate the following boys in
YESHIVA KETANA OHR REUVEN
for being a part of this year's special program!
Aharon Becker
Akiva Sachs
Ari Maimon
Aryeh Kahn
Aryeh Mayerfeld
Aryeh Muller
Avi Haas
Avi Kram
Avi Weg
Avromi Kopstick
Avromy Frommer
Baruch Leibovic
Baruch Stern
Bentzi Weiss
Binyamin Lamstein
Chaim Cohen
Chaim Herskovich
Chaim Tzvi Eisenstadt
Chanoch Book
Dani Alexander
Dani Maimon
Daniel Haas
Daniel Silber
David Gutmacher
Dovi Feder
Dovi Robinson
Dovid Kurzmann
Dovid Rosenberg
Dovid Stansky
Elchanan Lorber
Elchonon Light
Eli Fine

Eli Fleischer
Eli Stein
Eliezer Dovid Baldinger
Ezzy Friedman
Gavi Itzkowitz
Gavriel Perlman
Gavriel Silber
Hillel Hook
J.J. Gotesman
Kovi Gilden
Levi Tenembaum
Menachem Breningstall
Menachem Perkowski
Menachem Rieder
Moishie Bernstein
Momo Grossberger
Moshe Berman
Moshe Kaplovitz
Moshe Lorber
Moshe Newhouse
Moshe Schiller
Moshe Weisberg
Nachi Kohn
Naftali Tzvi Frankel
Nati Zisman
Nechemia Gold
Pinny Joseph
Sammy Walden
Shalom Saperstein
Shaya Reichler
Shaya Vilinsky
Shimon Dahan

Shimon Greenspan
Shloimy Goldstein
Shlomo Bessler
Shlomo Eichler
Shlomo Reich
Shmuel Adler
Shmueli Fishman
Shneur Kurkus
Simcha Goldring
Tzvi Neuhauser
Yaakov Levy
Yakov Fishman
Yakov Kirschner
Yehoshua Weg
Yehuda Gottlieb
Yehuda Metal
Yehuda Weisberg
Yissy Seleski
Yoel Weisberg
Yonah Coren
Yonah Feiner
Yoni Mause
Yosef Friedman
Yosef Meir Grynheim
Yosef Warum
Yossi Warum
Zevi Halton
Zevi Koblick
Zevy Deutsch
Zvi Deutsch

The Peak Program is a summer program designed to improve social skills and compliant behavior. We are
located within Camp Chevra and we participate in all camp activities and trips. Using evidence-based tools
and a rigorous point system, boys learn to reshape their behaviors and enhance their peer relationships. We
are in constant contact with parents before, during, and after the summer to help parents carry over
improved behaviors at home, as well to assist their child in preparing for the upcoming school year.

parents
Just ask our happy

A Daycamp that focuses on Behavior and Social Skills Improvement

BOYS AGES 6-11

Ari Krasnow, LMSW
T. 845.579.2162

E. monseypeakprogram@gmail.com

B a c k fo r o u r 2 n d Ye a r !

|
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